WHICH LEVEL IS RIGHT FOR ME?
All classes welcome beginners and advanced students unless otherwise noted.

HOW LONG DO CLASSES LAST?
Class lengths vary from 1 session up to 12 sessions.

Class Registration: Adults
Fill out this form and mail to: Honolulu Museum of Art School, 1111 Victoria Street, Honolulu HI 96814.
Mail in registrations are processed at the end of the business day they are received starting Dec 11.

Are you registering yourself? [ ] YES [ ] NO
If no, First and Last Name ____________________________ Relation to Student ____________________________

LAST DAY TO REGISTER: Two weeks before the first day of class.

STUDENT INFORMATION
Student First Name ____________________________ Student Last Name ____________________________
Current Mailing Address ____________________________________________
Current Mobile Number ________________ Current Home Number ____________________________________________
Current Email ____________________________
Does the student have allergies? If so, please list: ____________________________
Does the student have special needs or disabilities? If so, please describe: ____________________________
Class Code ________________ Class Name + Time ________________
Class Code ________________ Class Name + Time ________________
Class Code ________________ Class Name + Time ________________

PARKING PASS ($80) VALID JAN 11-MAY 1 | WOULD YOU LIKE TO PURCHASE A PARKING PASS? [ ] Yes [ ] No
Make / Model ____________________________ Color ____________________________ License Plate ____________________________

EMERGENCY CONTACT INFORMATION | TO BE CONTACTED IN THE EVENT OF A MEDICAL EMERGENCY.
First and Last Name ____________________________
Current Mobile Number ____________________________

By participating in Honolulu Museum of Art School classes and events, participants give permission for free use of their name, voice, artwork and picture in any advertising or promotion of The Honolulu Museum of Art. Visit our website at www.honolulumuseum.org/learn/classes to view our full Registration and Withdrawal Policies prior to registering.

Payment Information | Make checks payable to the Honolulu Museum of Art.
Are you a member of the Honolulu Museum of Art? [ ] Yes [ ] No Members receive $10 off any class*!
*Membership discount is only applicable to Youth and Studio Program classes. Discount is not applicable to open studio fees.

[ ] Cash [ ] Check # ________________ [ ] Visa [ ] MasterCard [ ] American Express
Name on credit card ____________________________ Expiration date ____________________________
Credit card # ____________________________ Billing zip ________________ Total tuition $__________________________